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Dear District, Unit and Club Officials,
We have received some inquiries about member
directories as they relate to the privacy policy. We would
like to provide you an update.
If your unit, district or club has released an annual directory
of members with their contact information, you may
continue to do so. However, we ask that you meet the
following conditions:
Include a statement in the directory and other bridge
publications that if a member wishes for his or her
contact information to be excluded from the directory,
he or she may contact someone to do so.
Provide clear steps in place that allow members to
withdraw their contact information from the directory.
You must get permission from new members before
they are added to any directory.
You must get permission from members if you plan to
include new fields (such as email addresses) in the
directory or begin to post their information online.

Quick Links
MyACBL Login
(Update your profile/email
preferences and more)

Join the ACBL
Tournament Calendars
Upcoming NABCs
Youth4Bridge

Please keep in mind that the privacy policy exists to protect
use of member data for activities not related to the ACBL.
Clubs, units and districts are authorized to use member
information for ACBLapproved bridge activities and
communications within their designated areas. These
include newsletters, tournament emails, posting results,
MiniMcKinney/Ace of Clubs races, etc. Should you have
any questions about the policy or other uses, please reach
out to us at privacy@acbl.org.
Thank you for your continued efforts.
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Click here for information and schedule for the ACBL's upcoming NABC.
.
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